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great enuction s i ontinues
D

"S r Reductions in Everything.

:
, Bargains in MEN'S SUITS l : s

one
Men's $7.50 Wool Suits $4.50. - Men's $8.50 Wool Suits $5.25.
Men's $1.00 Sweaters 75c Men's Cotton Trousers, broken sizes'7reguiar

T J' "! J
price 75c,!00c $1.00, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.40, ONLY 50c.

Closing out pricea on Men's Hats and broken Hues of Underwear.
- ;i

ww w cu 9 JUUC9 at &D7 Old price tO ClOSC.
A few pieces of Apron Check Gingham, 3c.' Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Underwear. Misses' Hats 10c and

I I A MX1 UPI Ladies' Hats at your own price. Greatest bargains in Skirts. ... .?.,

come in the Morning to avoid the afternoon rush

BITS FROM THE AUTHORS.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

The Modern Laundry
Dlmrd the uie oftctk wooden with tubi, quit carry !nf deaa

water in and wah water out, by fitting your Laundry with

tta,
RATES:

First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c. . .

Laundry Trayi
If your Laundry la not modern,
don't yon think it should be If
you make it 10, the houichold du-rj- ei

will be pleaatntly performed,
nd in cete you with to tell your

home it will Inmate the telling
value. Let ut give you pricet.

Jen succeed quicker without women
--specially literary men. Frank Stan-
ton.

Treachery kills a woman's love, while
Jealousy will keep It burnlng.-Jo- hn

Oliver Hobbes.
Each of uu Is born Into a world full

of duties and responsibilities which we
can only discharge by the strenuous
and unremitting use of every waking
hour. W. T. Stead.

Tbe word "society" once meant tbe
whole human family. Now It has come
to signify merely thooe whose recep-
tions and dinners are described in the
dally papers.-Jam- es L. Ford.

Marriage is the finishing school of
life. It puts tbe final touch to our edu-

cation, rewards us with happiness If
we learn Its lessons, punishes us with
misery if we fall to profit Sarah
Grand.

In spite of ail tbe romances, men and
women are amazingly indiscriminate In
tbelr attachment They select their
wives and husbands far less carefully
than they select their cashiers and
cooks. G. Bernard Shaw.

Astorian Free Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column

of Three Lines Two Times Free of Charge.

111 M 4M

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.
HELP WANTED. ROOMS WANTED.n

ri . acg-gRgg-
gTin.Vwisas assaWwawaww MEN THE ORIGINAL JNO. A. WANTED BT GENTLEMAN, A

comfortable, nicely furnlshe.1
Molers Barber College, 144 Clay St--

San Francisco, Is the largest lightest with Are; In private house. Address
R W, this office.

Drwll0 Climax to KirllUc Will
CdI Case. j

The eoDvenuiUon turned on the mo-

mentous effects of trifles at time
when they were least expected to nave
any Influence at all, and this reminded
Mr. TbomjiMon of an episode In his
own practice aa s lawyer. .

"It was tbe moat exciting legal bat
tie of my life," he said, and every one

present begged him to tell It
"A flgbt waa going on for the pos-

session of a large fortune." continued
be, while the others settled theroMlree
for tbe story. "A wayward son waa

contesting the will of bla father, and
tbe case abounded In dramatic fea-
tures. Charge and counter charge were
frequent The young man waa explo-

sive, bot tempered and without char
arter. IIow much hla family bad suf-

fered through him no one ever knew.
Tbe young rascal bad hoped to get hla
fatbeVa vast fortune, and now be saw
the case going against him and the
money slipping through his finger.
Tbe last link In the chain of evidence
was all that waa needed, and that
would be supplied by the testimony of
bla slater, lier name waa called, and
aa ahe stood up--he was a beautiful
creature there arose a buzs of admira-
tion snob aa sometimes comes from an
audience. She flustered at that and
bdiluted, then started for the witness
stand. I got up as she was punning
me, Intending to reassure her, and ac-

cidentally stepped on her gown. Gowns
bad a alight train In those days. My
awkwardness saved her life."
' He paused for a moment to note tbe
effect of bla words. "Tbe admiration
of those In tbe courtroom was the final
touch to that worthless brother. lie
sprang up and, drawing a revolver
from hla pocket exclaimed, 'Well, If I
don't get the money you never will,'
and fired at her aa she came toward
him. My checking ber by treading on
her gown made ber step backward, tz.1
the bullet missed her by an inch."
Llpplncott's. ''

and cleanest college In America; trade
taught In eight weeks; positions guar
anteed; tuition earned while learning; FOR 8ALE REAL E8TATE.expert Instructors; constant practice
Write correct number (644 Clay), for

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

RIanafacturers of ,

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryuion and Patternmakers.

; Absolutely firstclaas work., j Prices lowest jut ,j

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SAT.1B rterms.
rent near Youngs Bav hH,w t.

qutreof A. E. Beard. 269 Grand avenue.JUNK DEALERS.

BIDS WANTED.HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL
kinds of old junk. Bought and sold.

17S Tenth St NOTICE FOR BIDS ASTORIA, FEB- -Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.Phone 2451
ruary Z, 1905.-B- lds will be rerel

far the grading and excavating for theFOR RENT ROOMS.

Rat a Society L4er,
An Erie man who has no ambition

to be a Chesterfield or a leader of
Erie's Four Hundred was Invited out
to dinner a few evenings ago. He con-

jured up every excuse imaginable, and
aa a last resort tried to make bla wife
believe ahe was sick and unable to go,
but ahe gave htm to understand that
she was going and he must accompany
her. "Well," he said, "I'm alck my-ael- f,

but I reckon I'll have to go." And
they went Wbeu tbe first course waa
brought on the old gentleman filled up
pretty well, but seemed to be getting
along all right In the middle of the
second course he declared be was full
"clean up" and pushed back from tbe
table. "Ahem, you folks jlst go ahead
an' eat your supper an' don't mind
me. I've got to go home an' feed the
pigs." Erie (Kaa) Record.

new su Mary's Hospital Plan and
specification may be seen at the officeFor Rent Large furnished ' front
of the architect at Rt Man, it...room; fire; near business part of town.

Vj per month. Inquire this office. .
pltal. All bids to be in on or bfnra
the 14th of this month. Ria-h-t re
served to reject any or all bids.FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

PIUEL iG C00H TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 22L

Draying and Expressing
. .AllgoodaahlppedtoourcarewUlieceireipwiaJattontion. ,

700-71- 5 terrjuercial Street.

INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EGGS
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders; flrst-ch- us condition. Ad-
dress A. Astorian Offlce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice!
All persons are hereby notified te

not trust my wife Nancy C Libke, for
iny goods, wares, merchandise or
noney for me, or on my account as I
will not from this date, February 4. A-

HORSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS
for sale. Address H. Astorian.oaoooooosooooooooooooo

FOR RENT HOUSES.n m 1 n m 9
D. 1905, be responsible for any debt ef
her contracting.

"
,

E. F. LIBKE.
FOR RENT A FURNISHED HOUSE,

A Cftlaaea taperatlttaa.
Tbe Chinese have a remarkable su-

perstition about the Chu river, which
Is the local name on the border for the
Cbtatlng. A considerable trade In
drags la borne along this river, for
which a special class of boats, com-

posed of very light boards fastened
with wooden nails, Is built Tbe na-

tives soy that the magnetic attraction
of the bed of the river is so strong
that were ordinary boats used the iron
nails would be pulled out. Along tbe
river banks Iron is mined In primitive
fashion, and from teological evidence
It is believed that the ore Is very rich.

vv uu
centrally Jocated. Inquire of Van OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT, THIS

Office; ISo per hundred.Dusen & Co.

CIGARS. PIPES.
TOBACCO. ETC.
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DDYaRc:ciYoTh::ol7irclc3sno:::3C3?
They Are About Your Hearth.

When your health goes the least bit wrong, a wireless message' la tent to your brain.MADISONw
.. It savs something like this: C3114 ELEVENTH ST.O ''OSIMPIiOlALfST. " You are not quite well-ta- ke a dose of

THE QUEST OF BEAUTY.

What Ob Wamaa Smffrrrd For tha
lea ( Her Appearue.

You muftt suffer to be beautiful,
to a French saying. There

twins to be some truth In tbe state-
ment if a lady's maid Is to be believed,
8he hns revealed the pecrets of her
mistress' boudoir, or, rather, ? torture
chamlwr. The lady herself is now

beautiful, but one wonder, that ahe Is

till alive. For months, ahe lay flat on
ber back on the floor, motionless, with
ber arms close to her sides, during sev-

eral hours every day. This was, it ap-

pears, to Improve her figure. During
the rest of tbe day, for the same period
f time, she sat on a high stool, giving

and rocking the upper part of her body
backward and forward and from aide
to aide unceasingly. By this process
she is said to have acquired a statu-
esque throat and a sylpb'a waist ,The
lady's nose, having a soaring nature,
was corrected and made Grecian by
tbe constant application day and night
for months of a spring bandage. One
nostril waa originally larger than tbe
other, so ahe wore a small sponge In It
for a year. Her cheeks have been
filled out and rounded by Injections of
paraffin. Her ears for montha were
compressed against tbe sides of ber
head by springs, while heavy weights
were attached to the lobes to produce
the required elongated shape, which
has been successfully achieved. Hav-

ing suffered this complicated martyr
dom for a year, the lady, aa already
atated, la now beautiful. Farla Letter.
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Lather'a Firework.
"In my lecture ou mediaeval history

I was giving an account of the spec-
tacular burnAg by Martin Luther of
the papal bull which put him outside
of the Church of Home," said a Colum-

bia college professor. "The next day
I found this In the notebook of one of
the students who had heard the lec-

ture:
, " 'Luther gives

'
a vaudeville show,

accompanied by fireworks."A COAL HOD
that won'tjspilr coal all over at

at onee and It will put you right."
Do yon attend to these messages when you receive them?

You should do so. BEECHAM'S PILLS often prevent a serious
illness, and so prove themselves

"WORTH a GUINEA A BOX.'

la a Qaaaaarr.
Johnny I wish my folks would agree

upon one thing and not keep me all
the time in a worry. Tommy What
have they been doing now? Johnny-Mot- her

won't let me stand on my head,
and dad Is all tbe time fussing because
I wear my shoes out so fast

Sold Everywhere In Boxes, lOo. and 25c.w. c. laws a CO. ,sss.
We sell Stoves also. The MORNING ASTORIAN

lAut Beat.
Deacon Jones I have been losing

lots o' sleep during tbe past two
months.1 Friend Yes; I noticed you
hain't been attending church much
lately. New Orleans Times-Democr-

Tbe love of money kills the love of
men. Chicago Tribune. 60 CTS. PER MONTH

M taa Parrot tha Scapegoat.
Father-fWh-at did the teacher say

when ahe beard you a wear f Small Boy
She asked me where I learned It

Father What did you tell her? Boy--I
didn't want to give you away, pa, ao

1 blamed It on the parrot Detroit Free
Press.

Xa rldaace ta tfca Crary.Friend I think her mother la a sen-

sible woman. The Lover Well I
dont think she likes me. Friend Oh,
I merely said the waa a sensible

Qrsatty In Demand.
Nothina- - is more in demand than a

Staple and Fancy Groceries
V FLOUIW FEED, PROVISIONS, TOB A.CO0 AND OIQARS. v

Suppliea of all kinds at lowest prioei for Fishermen, Farmers and;Loffera

Branch Uniontown, Phones, 711 ;
Uniontown, 713

''"'A. V.'AilVEN;
' '' "

Tenth and Oommeroial Streets.
. . JASTORIA, OREGON.

medicine which meets modern require
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
are Just what you need to cure stomach
and liver troublea. Try them. At
Chas. Rigera drug store, I6o. guaran Astoria Best NewspaperyiyrTTTTTTl llltlHT TTI I II 1 1 1 II II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 TTTTT
teed. -


